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!The Slaietanan, Salem. Orsxyon. SatttrclaT Tcmuccry 22. 1813 JMcKay Nominates
Doctors to Board live white. to f lbs S7-39- c; to Portland Grain

Tfavy Air Reserve Thanks Civic
Leaders for Support of Project ids.. 33-3-7e; colored, 3 cents lower:

old or heavy, does, 13-l-Sc lb.; dressed
fryers to butchers, S7-4- 0 Bv; old and

Essay Contests
Sponsored by
Credit Group

neavy ones. 33-3- ID.Reappointment of Drs. O. C
Fresh dressed meats: rwholesalers' Salem' fledgling naval air reserve Friday exoressed its satisfaction Hagmeier, Seaside, and Charles

K Hunt. Eugene, as members ofcruel and Inhuman treatment seeks to retailers for hundred pounds).
Steers Good, to 700 lbs, $37-4- 1;

commercial. S37-3- S; utility $33-3- 4.

PORTLAND. Ore, Jan. 21 (AP)
Cash wheat bid): Soft white 112: oft
white i (excluding rex) SSlt; whit
Club tg2Wi western red 2.22',,.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 2 22; 10
per cent 2J2',i; 11 per cent 1,; itper cent 16',.Hard white baart: Unquoted.

Today's Car Receipts: wheat SO; bar-
ley 4: , flour $; corn 13; bay 1; aaUl- -f
eed 44 '

the state board of health was ancustody of a minor child, $75 per
ever the navy's recognition of Salem as a training site and voiced
thanks to civic leaders who helped get the project started, f

The volunteer unit is awaiting final arrangements between navy nounced Friday by. Gov. Douglas Cows Commercial. $39 - 36; utilimontn support money and for in-
terest in real and personal prop-
erty. Married Sept. 28. 1945. in

ty, --3: canner cutter, sai-a- a.ana city ox saieza lor location ox a navy training facility at Salem

MUNICIPAL COURT
James I Uebelman, Jr., 175 N.

High st, charged with reckless
driving, fined $50.

Francis E. Graham, Salem route
4, charged with reckless driving,
fined 150 and $15 remitted.
PKOBATS COURT

' An essay contest on three edu-
cational levels will be sponsored
by the Salem Retail Credit asso-
ciation, it was announced at its
luncheon meeting in the Golden

Beef Cuts (good steer) Hind
$44-4- 6; rounds, 43-4- 4r full loins.airport before entering a new pnase of activity

Los Angeles, Calif.(Expressing its position, the unit
has drawn up an open letter to
City Manager J. I. Franzen over

William Frank Cory vs Howard
Pheasant restaurant. Friday.Child Guidance Maple: Defendant moves for or

tnnunea. sx . u; triangles, sn m;
square chucks, $31-4- 1; ribs, $4S-- U;

lorequarters S33-3- S.

S44-4- 7: commercial. $43-4-3; utility.
$39-3- S.

Lambs Good choice 30-6- 8 lbs,.
$43-4- 6: commercial, all weights. $44--

1

Mcitay.
Dr. Thomas Griffith, The Dal-

les, was appointed to succeed Dr.
C E. Hardwick. formerly of Hood
River but now of Portland.

These appointments must be
presented to the state senate for
approval or rejection.

Portland Produce

der to make more definite andThe contest will be held for the
seventh and eighth grades, for

the signature of its commander,
Ernest T. Bdridge. The letter fol-
lows:

"We have noted with much 43.high school and for Willamette
university. Details including top

Otto A. Klett estate: Order ap-
proves loan of $30,000 to meet
estate expenses.

Adolph Hansen estate: Order
appoint Harry F. Caldwell as

Mutton Good. 70 Bis. down. $3-0-

Qinics Slated
During Week 3.

Pork cuts Loins. No. 1. $ to 13
lbs. $46-4- $: shoulders. 10 lbs. down.

ics will be announced later and
winners will be disclosed March
14 when Salem Credit association
win be in charge of the Salem

gratification the recent news ar-
ticle carried by the Associated
Press to the effect that McNary
field at Salem has been approved
by the navy department as the
site for a naval air reserve aux-
iliary facility. This is indeed fine

S37-3- 0; sparerlbs, $46-0- 0; carcasses.
Chamber of Commerce forum Wool Coarse, valley and medium

Two child guidance clinics will
be held by the Marion county de-
partment of health during the

certain and to strike.
DISTRICT COURT

Harold Foster, McMinnville
route 3, charged with obtaining
money by false pretenses and with
non-suppo- rt, continued on each
charge to January for plea, held
in lieu of $1,500 total bail.

Karl C. Coonrad, 894 Highland
ave., charged with obtaining mon-
ey by false pretenses and with
writing a check with insufficient
funds, continued for plea on each
charge to January 24; held in lieu
of $2,750 total bail.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS grades. 45c lb.

Mohair 35e lb. on IS - monthCharles Schmit, secretary, also Dormand Storem, 34, aircraftnews.
Ta Serve Tralnina Needs growth.coming week, a Friday release an

nounced.
The first clinic will be conduct

inspector, Venice, Calif., and Joyce
Curtis, 21, florist, Portland.

Country killed meats:
Veal Top quality. 40-4-1c Ib.i oth

said the board of directors has
planned a three-nig- ht credit in-
stitute to be held at the head er grades according to weight and

"McNary field cannot but
greatly from the increased av-

iation activities here. As a
of Interest, it is expected that

PORTLAND. Ore, Jan. 31 (AP)
Butterfat tentative, subject to im-
mediate chanee. Premium quality max-
imum to M to 1 per cent acidity de-
livered in Portland. S9-7- 3C lb.: firstquality 0c Ibj second quality. c-,

valley routes and country points.
3c less than first.

Butter Wholesale. FOB bulk cubes
to wholesalers: grade AA, S3 score.
H7c lb.: A. S3 score. 66c lb.; B. SO
score. 64e lb.; C. SS score. C3c lb.
Above prices are strictly nominal.

Cheese Selling price to Portland
wholesalers: Oregon singles.
Oregon i-l- b. loaf. 45--52 c.

- Ecc To wholesalers: A grade
large. tc: A trade, medium. M--

CIRCUIT COURT quality.
Hogs Light blockers. 30-3- 2C Tb.;

sows light. 34-30- C.

ed Tuesday at the department's
offices, 206 Masonic building, by
Prof. Charles Derthick, Willam-
ette university psychology depart

quarters of the Salem Credit as-soca- tion

following the chamber of
commerce program. Evelyn V. Balkema vs Ira Pete

wafts Sneas MAtveSt g4g4atfBaaaWBJBBBBWBalkema: Default order filed. umbt 40-4-2C ib.; mutton 16--1 Be.
Beef Good cows. 3S-3- 3c lb.: can- -the facility will serve the train-

ing needs of more than 500 naval A simplified "flash system byment from 4 to 5 p. m. The sec F. E. Iindquist vs Milton van ners and cutters. 37-2- 0e lb. Service .Potatoes Supplies moderate, deond, sponsored by the Oregon Me San ten and others: Defendantsreservists 01 tne wuiameue vm-I- v

alone, while at the same time which members of the association
will be. notified within a perioddical school, will be conducted by Van Zanten and Cornelius Van mand good, market stronger. Ore. rus-

sets. Deschutes No. 1A $4-4.- large
bakers $4.40-4.6- 0; No. 3 bakers $3.50-3.6- 0;

35-l-b. No. 1A $1.10-1.1- 7; 25-l- b.

not more than two - hours of a

CLYDE HAASE APPOINTED
Gov. Douglas McKay Friday ap-

pointed Clyde Haase, Portland, a
member of the state board of
barber examiners. Haase fills the

Zyl file motions to strike.Drs. Herman Dickel. 'Robert A.
Coen and Halan P. McNutt from bad check artist" operating in the 7ViC de4 grade B large. 4Sft-M',- tc.Thelma L Willis vs Joseph E.

No. IB TT-B- wash. SO-l- b. No. 3

Anywhere!
j Anytime!

O 20 Repair . Trucks

Willis: Order of defut entered. $1.60-L6- S; Idaho No. 1A $4.50-4.6- 0. $9 am. to 12 and 1 to 4 p. m. Fri
day. unexpired term of Thomas C. GilHazel S. Turnidge Gallagher vs lO-l- O. Sac It BZ.SO-Z.0- 0.

Live Chickens Broilers, tinder 3 ft
lbs.. 30-31- c; fryers. 34 to 3 lb".. 31-33- C;

leghorns, under 4 lbs, ZSOOc: leg-
horn over 4 lbs.. 33-3-3c; colored fowl,
all weights. Sac lb.; others unchanged.

Onions SO-l- b. western Oregonpin of Portland who resigned.

area, was outlined at the lunch-
eon yesterday. Katherine Rempel
of the Salem Credit bureau staff
outlined the system send reviewed
a magazine article on methods of
"check artists," written by one of
them now behind bars.

bringing aviation training within
reach of many other naval re-
servists In Oregon, who at pre-
sent must travel to Seattle, WaslL,
for their refreshers.

"The restaurants, hotels and
other busines establishments will
benefit as well since rather large
groups of reservist from Willa-
mette valley cities are expected
to conduct scheduled ground and
flight training at Salem during

O 35 Skilled Craftsmen
Dale L. Turnidge: Decree modi-
fies former divorce decree award-
ing custody of a minor child to

Other activities scheduled by
the health departments are:

Monday Immunization and
vaccination for children, health

Turkeys Net to the producer
defendant except for two months dressed weight basis, U. 8. grade A

young tome. (1-U- e; A grade bens
nominally 60s In.

yellows. No. 1 med.. S3-U- 0; boilers.
50 lbs, $1.35-1.4- $; Idaho and eastern
Oregon yellows, mad, $1.65-- 3: large
$3iS-3J- 0.

Hay Following prices are strict-
ly nominal: U. S. No. 3 green alfalfa
or better harlots FOB Portland. $38-3- 0;

U 8. No. 1 timothy, $37-3- $; oats
and vetch mixed bay. uncertified clo-
ver hay. $34-2- 3 ton. baled on Willa

Staytoo Mrs. Mary Basl will
entertain women of the Church of
Christ Thursday, January 27, at 8
pjn. Mrs. Ludle Carter and Mrs.
Leila Brockway will be assistant

office, 10 a. m. to 12 and 3 p.m.
to 5. Cancer film and discussion

per year when custody is award-
ed to plaintiff plus $50 per month
support money.

Dressed turkeys to retailers Grade
fjfPLUMBtNG-HE- A TiMOof department activities at the In its. literal meaning, the word A young toms, 70-T- ie lb.; New York

style dressed; A grade young toms.
ftS-S-

Richmond PTA at 7:30 p. m. Jessie B. Blair vs Jay William hostesses. Mrs. Wilma Apple will
lead a round table discussion. Z79 CO1lCIAl f0i 9--week ends.

Exdkm Amnreeiatiea
perfume is the odor given off with
smoke (per fumum.)Tuesday Immunization clinic Blair: Suit for divorce charging Rabbits Average te growers lor mette valley farms.at Scotts Mills school.We, the membership of

Aviation unit 13-- T. recently Wednesday - Fluroscope clinic
t i N O N E IADVANCET H E I E A D E RCOMESactivated by the commandant. WITH 7 - Y E AftNOWat Salem Memorial hospital Jrom

x p. m. to oj appointment.
Thursday Child health con

13th naval district, therefore util-
ize this means of expressing our
deep -- appreciation , to you, Mr.
rranzen. to Mayor Elfstrom. to

ference by appointment from 9:30
a. m. to 11:30 in the health office.

Friday Second immunizationriav riwhrin. manager of Sa (GHEWIfflEir
clinic at Highland school at 9 a.lem Chamber of Commerce, to the

Capital Journal, to The Oregon
Statesman, to Wallace Hug, the

m. Immunization and vaccinations
for adults from 10 a. m. to noon
and 3 p. m. to 5. Milk handlers ex-
aminations 8:30 a. m. to noon.

k thm cey ear bringing

you aO Htf ftnoxar
advantage of Wtrf costI

city's manager of Mcwary xieia,
and to all those other civic lead-
ers who have lent their efforts
and influence toward obtaining Saturday Immunization and

vaccinations of children and adults
from 9 a. m. to 11:45 at the health
office.

the facility for Salem.
"The officers and men of VAU

13-- 7 pledge themselves to make
good and continuing use of the
aircraft and tools of naval avia-
tion training now made available,
to the end that the navy's demand
for the maintenance of a dyna

Stock Market ome
riiru. xFEi rr$ --UaHit loixi
Chevrolet new Leeer-Lin-e Strang is lowes
wider, racier ... with new Dyiuv-Co- ol radiator
grille. Single 8 ww p front and rear fender treat-
ment, and lines aB around . . . by
far the most aeeahnl developtnent of the SweTPrices Fail to Tnnrtinaal form for imic, well - prepared reserve be

well satisfied. In addition we shall
work to help cause this facility Make Headwayto grow Into a fun - ueagea na-

val air .station. NEW YORK. Jan. 21 - tVP) - The"Again, our thanks for your

mil iL&imm fiom eveiy aicui
The new Beaaty-Lead- er Bodies by Fisher are
true masterpieoes by the master bnilder of fine
eeacbcrmft . . wkh superb lines, extra-fin- e

npholetery and a wide variety of ail taring colors... murk more beautafal from nmm sagls inside

stock market failed to make any
headway today for the first time
this week.

farsighted civic leadership. Be as-

sured of our cooperation to any
extent." Final prices showed a thorough

ftrtr hath. COGS scramble of small gains and losses.
Trading started off with the gen-

eral tendency upward but there
was no foHow-throu- gh to the buy

.Marion county road log hauling M0 IE IO0M AT EVEIY OOfTI

The new Super .Bias Interiorspermits were granted noay oy
Marion county court to Theodore
F. Zacher, Aurora, ana ing. Late in the .day selling pres-

sure increased somewhat and early
gains were either lost or trimmed
in many cases.

DeVilbiss, Jefferson route i.
waie Tive-fo-ai Saafta.'
give yon plenty of aeaau
lt mid Mutmroem as wen
as extraordiaai r saatang
apace for six fB-sioo- n

peaaengers; and you a also
notice that tke giant rear
decks Lave what smoanti
to "trunk room' capacity.

Business was moderately active
at best. Turnover of 770.000 sharesgnlem-v;r:- -
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compared with 820,000 yesterday.
. The indecisive action of the mar-
ket was somewhat of a disao--biituarleo-- - - -- pointment to those, bullishly in-
clined observers who had expect SEE ALL! EBJtY ALLf

New Pasmramie VUibinty. with widered yesterdays late rally to contin-
ue today. Demand perked Mz no

Go?ga Atrta BoyW. at Wnc..
M N. lTtta sW January 11 at the age

it 77 Tears, slirvived by widow, Mrs.
Jan Boyle. Salem; daugh-ZrIm-M

f! Matthews. Palm

ticeably following the president's
inaugural address and a gentle
rise lifted the market to the best

winds hx-- thianfr wmd-shie- ld

pillars, and 00
more window area ag-
round, permits-yo- n to aaa
aO and enjoy all. and to
travel in maiimam safety.

J-.-
li r.it mrut ; lira. Bessie R.

level since Nov. 4.AWin C. Boyle.
The Associated Press average of

60 stocks dipped one point to
66, the first setback since last Fri

Wash.: 11 grandchildren end tiire
real grandchildren. Serrices

Held Friday. January 21. at P-- ". in
Howell-Edwar- ds chapel with the

SaV. Dudley Strain oHicUtins and
' Howell - Edwards funeral home in

day. Of the 964 Issues which were
THESE ARE CAES THAT tlEATIlEl
Yes, jrouTJ enjoy the additional pinewe of riding '

in a car that braatha,'for a heating and venti-
lating system supplies warm air to every nosh
and corner of the int trior trbaUs stale air

traded, 388 advanced and 320 de
clined.charge. Interment in

ial park. -

and keeps glass dear m all weather. (HeeUr
A handful of shares showed com-

paratively wide swings. Swift &
Co., advanced lis to 32, apparent-
ly because a special dividend was

drf roster units sptinnal at extraT. Stt. Paul J. Tyler, late resident

THE MEW EWE'S A IEVELATI0MI
C IMA N. Church t--. in me

July 17. It- - Survived by
WSoZTvU. Etta K-- Tyler. Salem:
on, Dennis Tyler. Salem: mother. VI-e- la

T. Tyler. Salem: lather. IT. Ty-U- r.

Oak Ride, and tTandmother. El
Knee Arttoa RMe,

larger than had been anticipated.

Fair Gains in-Grai- n

Market

A vastly improved Dnlaaod
enmUaed with new direct '

arting shock absorbers,
front and fear, and extra
low pressure tires, gives
the stability, smooth was
and road-eaie- ty yon hoveCHICAGO, Jan. ll-(JP- y-A short

covering movement which : started
in soybeans and then spread to
other pits left all commodities with

always wanted.

TNEnTS 1LY OME WtBLTS
CttAltstM EHCIREI ,

Yon get the Easr rmtdu of Chevrolet's stnrtfr
ValTo-4n-Ue- ad ThrnVMislor angina m an

fair sized gains on the board of NOW ON
DISPLAY

la Tyler. Salem. Military services will
j held at graveside to Belcrest Me-

morial park. Saturday, January B. it
10 pjn.. with Salem post 136. Amer-
ican Legion kn chars. Direction by
Clouh-Barric- k company.

roSm Allen, at the residence. 103
at. January 2. Survived by

thTwrnow. K-a- ie b. Allen Salem;
daughter, Louise Allen. Salem: son.

W. Allen. Salem: brother. Ceoree
Allen. Portland: frandaon. Paul L. Al-

len and John WHlUm Allen, both ot
btem: sisters. Mm. Kenneth Clty
and Mrs. Mary J. Wafford. both of
ialem. Services will bo held Saturday.
January SS at 10:30 ai. tn the CVsugh-Barri- ck

chapel with the Rev. M. A.
Getzendaner officiating. Interment will
be in City View cemetery.

"lathis city. Oils W. Bewitt, 57. late
resident, of 2T76 M. Tron January
la. Survived by widow. Mrs. Greta
Prime Hewitt. Salem: son, LaVere He

Chevrolet models . . . together with money-savin- g

economy of open
is the aawis ckamm

J3ST CtVaT THE eWtlTSl
rNwh-Butt- oa Starter far simplest.
Band-E-Gearsh- ift withMe mojfJ?eau$u MUST

trade today.
The rush of the shorts to buy

got underway around mid-w- ay in
the session and continued right
through to the close. Before that,
the market had puttered , along
with many local traders express-
ing pessimism on the general grain,
soybean and lard outlook.

Wheat closed l-- 2 higher,
corn was to 1 cent higher, oats
were 4 to 1 cent higher, rye was

higher, soybeans were 44 to 6
cents higher and lard was1 20 to
45 cents a hundred pounds higher.

What got the shorts so excited
was something of a puzzle, al-
though traders' here traced the
buying to a New York market ser-
vice firm which is believed to have
a considerable following in New
York as well as in New Orleans,
Memphis and other southern

witt. Lnkavlew: sisters, Mrs. Maoei
Syarare-Mea-h Tmnsmis-aio- n

for Biaxirman shifting
oase and Firm rowans
tioa Bos-Gird- er Frame for
rale stability and road-atear1i- am

mummryatrnj ia

Stoutenberc Portland and Mrs. Myrtle
Becker. Ruesburf. Cei vices win be held

January 33 at 3:45 pjn. in theSunday.
HowcU-Edwar- na cnapei wim tne scr
Dudley Strain officiating--. Concluding

Casriuh-- t pnee rasas.;

STtf HSU SWIFTLY AJU) SAriLYI
The new Certf-SaX- e HysvaaJlc Brakes give

i 'with aalet . . .and provide thestops
i of protection j

I

YIU1I MVI 0 II ICSKIY, TO 01
it

We cordiaJly invite you to see the new Chevrolet
for 49 the first completely new car the leader
hag built in more than seven vears and the mort

beautiful buy of alll

You'll find it's the most beautiful buy for styling,
for driving and riding ease, for performance and

safety, and for sturdy endurance born of quality

construction throughout . . . because it alone

brings you all these advantages of highest-Drice-d

cars at the lowest jrriee and with the low cost of

operation and upkeep for which Chevrolet products

have always been famous.

Yes, here's the newest of all new cars pretested

and preproved on the great General Motors
Proving Ground and predestined to win even

wider preference for Chevrolet as tke most beautiful
buy of all, from every point of view and on every

point of value. Come in and see it todayl

This new Chevrolet is JaaigHsii.
built to speed your psilss and aaa
book, lor it brings yon all them way
approvements at the and with

4 akseffw

reVet HEW Kmt-MfaT-T BCSICJtl

A remarkable ay

aervlces m Hopewell cemetery.

BUTLER
Levi Butler, at the residence 112S N.

4th st, January 30. Survived by the
widow, Anna Butler. Salem; daughters.
Mrs. Robert Montr ornery. RosevUle.
Caltf, and Mrs. R. K. Sayre. Portland;
eons. Levi Butler. Roaeburg. Warren
Butler and Ernest Butler, both of Sa-
lem, and Victor Butler. VS. Army;
Sisters, Mrs. Violet Banater. Wtnnepeg.

and - Mrs. Eunte Banater. Newfan- -
City; brother, Victor Butler. Sag-tna- w.

Minn.; also three granddaugh-
ters. Services will be held Monday.
January 34 at 1:3 pjn. at Clouxh-Bar-ri- ck

chapel with the Rev. Uwu Kirby
Officiating. Interment in Lee-Missi- on

Cemetery.

LACEY '
Iris Karen Lacey. lata resident of

Ada. Ore, at a local hospital January
30 at the age of four years. Survived
by father. Lester Lacey. Hurley. N.M.;
Sister, Linda Lacey, Hurley, N. M.:
Sandparents, Mrs. H. W. Chesnut,

and Mr. and Mrs. Berry
Lacey. Hurley. H. M. Shipment is be-
ing; made to Deminx. K. M. by Oougii-Barri- ck

company for services and In-
terment.
McSRERSr --

In this city January 14. Tronic N.
McSherry. late resident of Seaside at
the age of M years. Survived by wtd-e- w

Mrs. Amelia McSherry: Seaside.
Announcement of aerateea later by thew. T. Blgdon company.

COVCVMAM
Pre Harry Bertrand Couehmaa. for-sn- er

resident of 3011 8. Commercial at,
on Peleliu, South Pacific, September
IS. 144. Survived by parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert B. Couehmaa, Salem; sta

to Chevrolet ia its field, and consisting of Crater.

w '. , um, mi iimmmmmmmmmmm

S"aaa"aegaB(gaeee
Petal SierwfCeater-Pota- t 8eaiiag--Lsw- er

Center of Crarity and Cter-Pai-nt Bear Sea
aesMnoni gives the new Chevrolet tiding andV
driving filtl wahnnt
law-ea- st niotoring. ThaijFitf orQtmitt atZowest Cost

'

t or permLs ini 1

a asm kmd a? I
here-- I

i expensive cars. '
riuag ease and a nrat kind of ringaoae.i

tot or wit red for ssairs of i

Kemember only new Crnter-rei- nt

give you al these finer motoring Malta; and eeJy
AMERICA'S CHOICE klffiM1if( FOR It YEARS tae new Chevrolet

ail

oogDas RJilcKay (Slhiew(D)Be,!!:i C.ter. Mae Carter, Salem, ai.iltary grave-ai- de

snvitoe win be held Tuesday. Jan-
uary 39 at 1:3 p.m. at Belcrest Memo- - Phoo S417SS10 N. Cornmerclcd Strewrial park with te Marine Corps tion

of Clough.serves in charge.
Barrick seanpany.
Moorhead. Wade faiicearars. virga

Carter. Elmer Zaa--
aow. Dal Savage Jaumy atewaru


